Roles of City Councils and Respected Stakeholders in the Development of Learning Cities

In association with the Municipality of Pécs and its Global Learning City Programme, the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning, Hungarian National Commission of UNESCO and Cork Learning City, EPALE Hungary is organising an International Zoom Webinar

Webinar Agenda

Date: Thursday, 17. December 2020 for 13.00 – 15.00 CET

Draft programme:
Welcome by Szilvia Bognár – Vice-mayor of Pécs for Cultural Affairs
Welcome by Miklós Réthelyi - President of Hungarian National Commission for UNESCO
Welcome by Eszter Karvázy – CEO of EPALE Hungary

Planned presentations:

- **Working with City Councils and Mayors on UNESCO Global Network of Learning Cities**
  Christina Drews, Programme Specialist /UNESCO UIL GNLC programme

- **Cork City Council – a Lead Partner Among Equals in Cork Learning City**
  Denis Barrett, Cork Learning City Co-ordinator/Cork City Council

- **Developing a Learning City in Wolverhampton: Impact of the City Council and the University as Key Stakeholders**
  Mary Mahony, Head of Lifelong Learning and Learning Regions Director/University of Wolverhampton
  Natalie Lewis, Learning Regions Co-ordinator/Wolverhampton City Learning Region

- **In the Formation of the Learning City Programme in Pécs: Bridging the University to the Pécs Learning Festival**
  Balázs Németh, Senior Expert of Global Learning City Programme of Pécs

Q&A

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99241353763?pwd=dElkWVVPN2ZaZnBzSfoSfd0ZC9IUT09

Time: Dec 17, 2020 01:00 PM Budapest
Passcode: 136906
Meeting ID: 992 4135 3763
Passcode: 136906

Contact: Dr. Balázs NÉMETH, UNESCO Global Learning City Pécs Programme - nemeth.balazs@pte.hu
Webinar partners: ASEM LLL HUB, MELlearN – Hungarian Universities LLL Network, Pécs Learning City Festival and the Educators’ Centre Association in Pécs, Hungary and University of Wolverhampton